Career Services Center: Graduate Students
401 Academy Street  One South Main
Engage with Career Services!

- Jobs and Internships (Handshake)
- Career Fairs
- Employer/Alumni Networking Events
- Workshops and Career Programs
- On-Campus Interviews
- Individual Appointments
- Career Resources and Tools
Upcoming Events

MEET THE FIRMS
SEP 6
5:00 - 7:30 PM
TRABANT MPR5

FALL CAREER & INTERNSHIP FAIRS
SEP. 13 | 3:00 - 6:30 PM | THE LITTLE BOB

WOMEN’S LEADERSHIP SUMMIT
EMPLOYER NETWORKING LUNCH
OCT 11
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM
CENTER FOR THE ARTS

And much, much, more…
New Website!

- Graduate Resume & CV Templates
- ImaginePhD
- Job Search & Career Management Resources
- Career Outcomes Website
Contact us:

• Phone: (302) 831-2392
• Online: www.udel.edu/CSC
• E-mail: udcareers@udel.edu
• In person: **401 Academy Street*/One S. Main
• Office hours: M-F, 8am to 5pm
• Follow us on **Twitter** @Udcareers
• Join our **Facebook** group
  www.facebook.com/udcareers
• Connect with professionals on **LinkedIn**
  www.linkedin.com (Join the UD Blue Hen Career Network!)